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Iscriminalion work - Group
Approved at NSM Confe1~ence

Dance Queen
Sandra Oakley or ~lt•rrow Aal1

was crowned qu('l'n of the Fre~h
man Dance Inst W,•dm!Sday nighl
:it Browning Hall. IJr, Fram·ts H

Horn, URI pre~ident, presented
A re,olutton ,·alfinn /ill .
t
/\lts.s Oakley wilh a silv<'r trav. The discriminatory practi~es 'n1~~~ /~ ,I and propoi.r mC'th,,ds of conduct.111:: housmi: tllll now m committee at
18 yrar-olct Cumberl:md i:irl is Island college cam nscs /n _•~< c tests of Rhode lsland·s puhltc ac- the Rhode lsla~d Gcreral Assembly
enrolled in the Cvlleg,• uc" Phar• by the Rhode ls!- ~d ::- t~s pa~.ed commodat1on fac,1Jt1es to determine was suppurle'J by the conference.
macy ill URI
dent Movement ; 1 ·i '. or _,ern Siu th ctr cumplianc,• \', 1th Elate laws The executl\e c ,min.ttN, of the
st
More than 150 persons utknded cnce helcl at URI la!/
ciinfcr concerning di scrimination, Th~ pro- llINSM will undertake a study to
thl· class dance, set in a Mexican
The resolution re~
eken?·
motlOn of a program of increased determme which at't1on should be
nd
hacienda decor, nnd danced to tht> setting up of st d ?mmed ~d th " opporluntllcs for ht.~hcr education. used to contribute to the pass.ige
·
f
T
u
)
an
action
among
h 1'r<h
music o
ony Abbott and his groups to seek sol t 0 .
h
..
.
~ sc h oo I , I u d ents ·in m1- of the fair housing bill.
orchestra.
crimination pr obte':n~ n;\~~c~ ~t_s· no;i~y groups was supported,
Peter Countryman, executive di·
1
Diana Dalton and Bruce Robbins the areas or admission·• ha )_ 10
c. conference recommended rector of I.he Northern Student
th
won the twist contest which
emplovmenlp bl:·
-· ousmg.
e ftINS'.\.I sponsor a sit-m in some' '.\.tovement addressed the cunfer.
,
,
u 1c accommod~- area or thD s th
I
•
' ·
•.
judged by the dance's guests and lions and social life
' ou as mora support ence on Fmlay rught
chaperons.
' More than 60 students from for th e Southern Student MoveMr. Countr,·man told the gather•
The dance committee included. Brown Univer sity, Pembroke Col- mcnt. An examination of the fes 1- ing that sit-ms and picketini::s are
the freshman _class officers : !\like , lege, Providenc~ College, Rhode ls- bihty of an observation trip to the not adequate to handle tbe compln
p
d
I d s
South to be made by members of discrimination probl~m. He out•
.carson, _presi cnt; John Meyer, an
chool of Design, Barrington the RISi\l was also recommended. lined what he considered the most

,}t

f

,,•a•.

i~;r[~:~Fb:~:~~-~~s~o~}~~~E~~

tee chairman

1

Gallogy Says 'Faculty Laymen'
Pnqualified for RO'fC Review Rear
ll!ode !£land's Lieutenant Go,·erba; described as "ridiculous"
~ ~estion that the laymen on
lie URI faculty are qualified to re~ the ROTC program. The Lieu:iw.a: Governor's feelings were
di known in a letter dated Feb.
I • 3 unifersity student who inpd as to the Lieutenant Go1·eri;i:1 p:>Sition on the matter .
, 'To suggest that laymen on the
f;.'1ll!y, many of whom never servd III lhe Armed Forces' are qualil!4 lo reii ew a military curricu1:.;, is o( course, ridiculous," Edr.,i P. Gallogly said.
·These individuals regard authora; represented by the militarv
T".:h distaste and contempt, a nd unfllllllately many of these pass on
~ feelings lo the youngsters
tiff are charged with educatin°"
ltrud.
'"
11

l

needed and required of our citi-

zem;· if this nation is to sun·i"e
"The willingness to sit at home
and criticize those who haYe accepted responsibility of conducting
public affairs is all too pre,·alent in
this country, while a willingness to
take part in the affairs of our community, and to accept the r esponsibility for our decisions is found
all too rarely," he said.

"Being a useful citizen consists o[
more than being a vocal critic-it
requires a willingness to accept discipline. often when we do not r eadily understand the reason for its imposition; it r equires active, physical
participation in events, rather t han
passive criticism of the actil'ities of
others," he said.
Attending college is not a r ight,
Mr. Gallogly asserted, it is a pril'i
lege. "If a young man wishes to exHt • 110 called the arguments for ercise the priYilege of attend_ing colIle elimination of com pulsory
( Continued on page Six)
~ .; "so shallow as to l ead to
lr.t tnt.capable conclusion that to
iaJ lhe least they had lost their per-

!i'CIJ1·e'

The leller was original!\· sent to
!fllllaJlski, co-author of t he StutJlcSeoat~ report on compulsory
t~atcling the st.a.teme~~ " Basic

lriini l~~ls lo provide c1tiienship

ng, lhe Lt. Gov said " I be; ; lhis sta tement i~ b ased upon
~ e r5tanding as to what is

Cred

Blue Key Sets

Week endPIans

Adm. Hardy
GI
enn

h

'SJdllfztl p,•lotz• g'

·1

I

l

I

~

' l'~ ut sh 1

I

ou1en's Rules Are

T

Topic of Petition

t \eed For Fallout
IShelters Discussetl
l"r! tQ th e tcrs and their impor t'ett due c cummun1ty of Kingston
~!!lneida~SSe_d by a p anel at last
Ctt,rnunit~ ~ight's meeting of the
The p,. rogram for Peace.
t1 Ii Jo~~- conducted by Dr. Er~ ol 50~• UIU associate pro¼! Part 5oc1.o1ogy, was for the
l.!~UI ihe~f amst both bomb and
~ er. wo~~ The panel felt
'11Jlst ;in all-o
be madequate
lt..i tt,el ar .ut n.uclear war and
1Phlchoio~\n~~ci~lly impossible
~ ifr1,r1 D Sca Y immor al.
l:llgitsh · rnith , URI professor
~- critic:~ ~h me1nber of the
ltt sign 5 on t U6e of fallout
~rl V Sia URI Property
Itio
der URI
· .
1
t~
or llhH.' al associate pro~ d;fended :~ education for
It.its lie said th c Purpose of the
tt.; •Ware or at they make stu:"'ler ii a
the situation "'Ir
1
11:lt
rnembe £
· •• •
1i,.~illmJttee Whr_ob the civil de1c installed the
--.

0

~I!:~;i;~~~~~:~~ni;d~l~~t~°:; in;T~~P~~~:t~itf;~anic~u:~t~~~ im.~~:~f~::~~. 1;o~~t~~ti:~bDemocratic Action and the Civil
lie accommodations ar e big areas
Liber ties Forum of Brown and Pemof discr imination but more import•
broke.
ant than these is discr imination in
The conference called upon the
education," said Mr. Countryman.
A
''There is a low number of stu•
rea Committee of NS:\I to study
dents of minority groups in college
because they £eel I.hey will be re£used if they apply, and 1t's much
easier for them to go to a southern.
Lambert, Hendricks and Ross, college,'' he further stated.
•t
TTi •
Columbia recording artists, will be
Alton W. Wiley, legal advisor to
l S
J1' LI
the feature attr action of the URI the Rhode lsland branch, National
Blue Key Society's three-day Blue Association for tbe Advancement of
Ke)' Weekend to be held Mar. 9-10. Colored People. spoke at Saturday's.
11
meeting. He told the group that an
The concert will be part o! the effort is now bemg made to r egister
Rear Admiral J ames D. Hardy, weekend's acti,·ities in the annual non-white voters in the Providence
former director of an acceleration fund raising dri,·e for the Campus area in prepar ation for this year's;
labor atory where t he ?.Iercury as- Chest.
elections.
tronauts spent par t of their trainFr iday, March 9, th er e will be a
"Once political leaders see a mass
ing, said. last week it was the skill- charity bazaar at Keaney Gym start- of Negr oes coming to register, a
ful p1lotmg b; Col. J ohn H. Glenn, ing at 8 p.m. Each housing unit lot more recognition will be given
? r, wh ich made America'• first man and var ious campus organizations the Negro in the city of Provi•
111-orblt shot a s uccess.
par ticipate in the car nival by build- dence," Mr. Wiley said.
Speaking al a meeting o! the. ing and oper ating booths and
Or. Bury A. Marks of Brown,
Naval Research Company at URI, games.
chairman of the R.I. Advisory Com•
Adm. Hardy said, " It was Glenn's
Some of the entries th is year will mittee on Cil'il Rights told the
good piloting itself that made it a pr esent a look to the future with group that he saw hopeful signs ll1
success and not the a utomatic sys- astronauts, space capsules and ex- the approval of the Good Neigh.
tern which partly b roke down."
olic foods or t he space age. The bor Pledge, which is being circulat•
Admiral Hardy said " the impor t-, two best booths will be awar ded ed by the women's intergroup Com•
ant thing is t her e was a man up , trophies.
mittee. The pledge is being circulat•
there who could do something. I
In addition, each male housing ed on campus by the CnterreligiolU
doubt whether the shot would have 1unit will sponser a candidate for Council
been a suc.re~s if there had .been a· B lue Key .Q ueen and the queen will
The Rev. Everett H. Gr eene. chaplain to Episcopal students at URI,
(Continued on page Six)
(Continued on page Four)
described his obser\'3tions of stu•
dent campaigns for civil rights in.
the South last year.
lllichael Doyle, executive chair•
man or the SDA, was chairman of
the conference. Gerald Duguar of
URI was · moderator or S3turday's
conference and Stephenie Stilwell of Pembroke was in cbarge of
Friday's meeting.

• l
h · "Freedom
President Horn's attef\tton s on ,s hairman
Button" bou11ht tomt ~•~~J:!f"Nn:t~!~lent Coof the Student _Ma •f s d d •ve Starting tomor•
ordinating Committee un r, ·

row through Merch 10, the buttons w ill be s1>ld for
50 cenh to faculty and students at t he Memorial
Union and in the dining halls.
.
(photo by Ed Lenne)

The Committee on Women's
Regulations of the Students f?r
Democratic Actinn 1s presently cir•
culatini;: a petition among women
students which contains proposed
changes in the ··Blue Book" and ad•
ministrati,·e regulations.
The petition, which will be presented to the Association of Wom•
en Students for consideration,
reads: •·As woml!n students of the
Uni.-ersity of Rhode Island and as
members of the A5sociation of
Women Students, wc (eel it is our
right .1nd obligation to sugge;;t the
following changes in women's regu•
\ations, in aceordance with Article
'-"11 of those regula tions."
Among the, proposed changes are
lat~r week night and weekend cur•
fows. ClaS$ hours would end at 10
p. m. for freshmen and .it tl:30 p.m.
for upperclassmen. House closing
hour,, would be at l l :30 p.m. for
freshmen, sophomores, and j uniors
and at 12 p .m. for seniors.
The house closing hour.s on w~et
(Continued on p age Two)
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~7ho °W'ill lfe Be ?
One of the mc,,t important ,tudent
po,i1i1>n~ 1)11 campu, i, that of Student Sen•
ntc pre,id,ml There he stand~-the reprc•
bentathe of every s;tudent, the ,pols.c,rnan.
111<' authority, the leader.
Next ~lo111Ja) nighl, a n,~w Student
Senate pr,-sidcnl will be clcctrd. Who ~ill
1.:ad the oreanilation-Gcne Dattorc:, Bill
Lacey 1,r Stc\C Ro,enbcrg'.' We"ll kno\\
:.oon. The c:impu, await~ eager!).
Tho:- clec1ton of the Student Senate pre,iJcnt ~houlJ be thl.' concern of evet) ...tucknt becau~e c,c1y ,tudent, either direct!)
or indi,atly. c,m1es under hi., <lon"l.lin.
It often, hJppen, in the ca,...,. of ,tu<lcnt
election, that a per,on i, cho~en bccau,e
he ha, thrown the higge,t part) or ha, dated
a gi, l from a particul:ir house. Thh kind
of qualif1cati<in i, ridiculou\ when ~pe,'<:he,
to be made al Ct>nfercncc~, di,cussions to
be held with ad111ini,trat1w officfols, stand,
to be taken on i,sues and decision, to be
m,,dc come inlo pla}.
It b import.mt that the Student Senate
{He~ident be rc,pectcd by everyone on campus, Whether he is per-onally liked by all
the undcrgr&duute, rnay bl? open to que,tion. The important thing 1~ that he be res•
pecte<l, both becau~e of the nature of hi~
offi.;e and the authority inherent in it.
The Student &nate president should be
~ pexson of highe,t character and plea,:\nt
pen,011..ility. H,: should never be too bU\)
to :-pend time discu,,ing a problem with a
a ~t1..:de11l He ,hnuld accept the presidency

not because of the prc,tig..! or glory he
thin!.., will come ,, ith it, but bccaU'>e of the
abs0lute good he thinks he can do for
every individuul \tudent.
There has been much dis~ati~faction
l>0th thi~ y~1r and in the pa,t with the Student Senate becauso, alt11ough it is supposed
to be the major \lucfont organization, it has
not mad.: its import,mce and voice heard
on campus as pmn:rfully as it could. The
Student S.:nate should be the top organizatJOn one whose decision, will be the final
"or<l on matters. The necessity of a strong
leader to achieYe this goal is imperative.
We urge every student in every housing
and cornmuler unit to discu~\ the nominees
and infonn their unit's representatives of
their preference. Since thi, decision will
ultimakly affect e\'ery student on campus.
every ~tudent ,hould have his say in the
matter.
Along these Jines. we urge that careful
co11\ideration be given next year to a re\ bion of the Student Senate constitution
so that in the yeal"\ hence aJl-campu" election, for the Student Senate president can
be held clima>.fog a period of active campaigning by the nominees.
It is the respomibility of every student
to make sure that the person who J•,sumes
the gavel after ne,t weeks Student Senate
meeting is the best pef\on for the job. If
student government it to work effectively.
its leader must be outstanding in every \\a).
Let\ make sure he is.

-No Room For Hypocrites
The pre\ale1H:e of unreported "dirty
ru,hing·· m..:idents during th.: rushing period.
which ends Saturcfuy, we foel necc-;sitate,
~ re-evah1Jtion of the Tnterfratemity Coun•
c'! by the member fratemitie,.
The necessitv come, not from the inadei~uacics of ti1e indh idual members of
tbe council. They h.1,e hecn doing a commendable job. It comes from the inc1bility
of the member frJt.!rnitie, lo lh e up to one
OJ\ the objec1iH:, they ~el forth, to avoid
..dirt> ru~bing ··
According I<) the organi1..1tion ol the
IFC', e:Jc.h hou,;c i, supposed to h.ivc a repr.,_3cntativc Y.ho ir, suppo~ed tn turn in hi,
frakrnit} if it \ 1olate) thi, rushing code.
Tn, i• 1de<1I, in tht:01), hut thi, i~ only one
peron tu \\,attl1 o,er the action. of 50 or
er ore brother~. Con~equently, ,cry fc,,
n:m,e, are reported to the IPC, \\ Inch 1.:an
,!Ct on)} y, h1.:n \ h::>lation, .. re brought to

u.

J

tcnuo11

th ,t the <;0lution to tho
prot,k, h " t\l. o iilternat,ve ,. Fir<-t i~ the
cf ,lut1on 0f tl1e IrC whKh Y.ould re,uh
'- idc open '•d,rtJ ru•.hin1,;' wh1c.h y,oultl
1 t b-... b:·nc11, ,.il t,, the f1Jkrnit1e~ ur,r t·,
"It appear, to

(

( ,mmitt<:-,~

•I

,,..
I

•
J

I

•
I

'l

U\

u~,l

,

fhe Cdito,·

ofetferj lo

In order to be considered for publication, alt lett~s must
be signed by the author. Names wilt be withheld upon request. AU
letters printed are from members of the campus community unles,
noted otherwise by the addition of the author's address,

Attention Rushees'
•
•

ing and yet, you suggest that ;tu.
dents who ~gree witn the pledge
snould not sign 1t.

I

No freshman tna}· attend any
Y?u imply ther~ is ~oi:ne ul1erlor
.
·
.
mot11·~ for the c1rculall(ln of tbt
fratermty-~pon.sor~d ~arty, pri~·ate pledge that is somehow not repo,
The second alternative proves to be or otherwJl'e, unlll bids are giyen table. And yet, you do not tell
more practical. It i-. ...imply that fraternities out on Saturday at 1 p.m. in Eel- us· what this "ulterior motire" l!,
I would suggest U1at the rea!iOII
a~ a whole. each member included, appl) wards Hall.
Any freshman who is present at is that some people on thi5 camp111
the basic characteri,tics of a fraternity man: such a party, on or off campus. think lhere are issues more iroporhonesty, integrity and a sense of fair play. will have his bid privileges re- tant than school spiril, and that
Each fraternity brother must feel himself moved and will not be able to one of these issues is the persi~leut
pledge a fraternity until next year. denial of dee.int housing lo~ 1ar,e
per~onally r ..."5pon5iblc for the conduct o( ' An; fraternity having such a party percentage of the Ameri.-.n popu,
hi~ fellow brother, and himself.
will be immediately restricted to a lation.
certain number 01 bids as determined by lhc Interfralernitv CounPerhaps you would like a t01I'
cil.
·
through the slums of our great
.
cities where you can see the Sil>
. All _other tusbmg rules, as out- stand:u·d housing Ncgroe, are forclmcd
m
!he
ru~hmg
brochure.
will
ed
lo Jive in, usually al c.\orb,tait
The orbital flight 0f John Glenn during
be ~ollowed during this formal rush rents. Perh:,ps you should qu('.;!1011
the pa,t week dernon~tratcs what American pcn~d. lnfracllo~ of any of these, ~omc of the Negro student, oa
determination is capable of accompfohing 11.1sl11ng rules Will be dealt with campu, about problems they ltaff
even iu the face of con.,iderablc postpone- at a special mel/tmg of the IFC. the had getting decent houwig. f l~illk
morning o( the d,1y b,d~ :ire g1n:n ~·ou will then become ,mnrt' 01 the
ment<;,
out,
) "ulterior moti,e" of oppvm·nls ol
John Gfonn's historic flight not only
The best of luck to ~·ou frcshmPn hou~mg dbcrimination
ph:iccd an American in orbit and culminat- who ,ll'e ahuut to chous~• a fl atcr- · \\"hat annoys me ~bout th td~
mty, Plca,e consider e\'ery ~spcct lorial is that ii doc5 not /!11'1? nllJ
ed the 1:1i~,ion of Project Mercury, but it of
the tratcru.it,v before you make gMd mason for nut ,1 mg tbo
.il~o <l-:fimtely put the U. S. in the race your hnial clioict!.
pledge. JI fmcls nothmi; 11roi11
for lite moon.
with the pledg<! or w11h thrsc ,n~
[IA\'11> IloYI v,
rulul ini: it ft ,•au oob (1 ht 111~
_ There arc other i111plic,;ation'i l>f the
innuC'nd,1 and suggc,11110 If .en
1•,·csirlcu, IF(
Ilight, ~uch as a pos~1hlc U. S.-So\ iet coonly ,uggc<l thnl ,om('lh111 '- •nu
b(' wrong.
IL
opcrat,nn in tlic p..: 1ceful cxpl01,,ti011 of
•Jukr sp.1ce
1101 u•r J)i11io11
Tf so111cth,ng Is wron .. lf 8ii
I rl'spcct Uw 110 u,
1,,
t
, \\hi!r
lo ( olond Glenn .md tho mc,nbcr- I Tm:: UE,\Ch~ ~ rrJltnri.J hi t w,c-k 1,rong riu,I porn~
••~ . '\\e sa,
of 111 tc,l111, we, too, \IOuld like to exi...ntl about the "G11r,,1 Nrichtu,r" pl,'(jgc ,·,111<1<lrrs me tn er, <'1• ,
, u1
1
our C;on1:rntubt1011., h1r ,t jub Y.dl Jolie, bJffl<', rnc )' .,11 i:,,y ~ ou "J'PO•<' I ,1 h~I w,• thmk Why do t )
dhl'r11uf11 ,tion ind fllvror f~ir hvu
l\l ~nn~ A K1. r'1

Three Cheers !
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'Xle11 1011
l'lll t,,
1
l11·•·1 Jn\'lll-d t
l
ff., I Ill cll-purlm, 1,I, ( ,,J, ,. lie
Lo11nie Tarman
Mr, T, nvis Hid tl,r drtl n ,,r th,, '
" ~ 1,,,,,1 tic Pr, . cn1r111"•nn h:is b
rd~d
b1
.
11,.1 ·I.;, 11·,, re ,, .. •·d up1111 de•r
I
cr.t ( on r~•·••nc,: or, <1c,·11p-11 lflJ I
IC
el.'n
, 1 'v i:od nnd s ,tnn_look hlu, 7 hnir~ •111 tlw h .... ~ uf Ardubai'.i''~t~v c• Snftly \lan·h I a . W
•
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t1n"'fon, 1'n .,

fu11n1J..tf1on f ,t th,,., y1..1r hf'

The Cud mask, \,hid, is ,,.m,
l'rPs,rient Kcnnuly w
,irldre , 1•wn1n11 J,,ly 1 TI e dcparlmtr.
11
• c l" h, tcrhni<.'J! pn•pa.rntiuu whiit ~h111lur t,, lhi• lll!•~k u,ttl II lh, rnor,• than S,IIOO
·I,
will use th, gr.. nt for th,. , p n
( ' J
lh t c
1 ci:,ncs '" '" h!
it-.mJ! N,·1v ,. k
l
'
,,
t
•
"
IJ," t,e't'l.
will UI' ,,
- '
C•r Pru, lit'!''"· lhc nirrfcrcnrc• or, Some ,,r trc morr
vn .,
··•Jri•·n pr,, EC n ._r
;,J J,
f ''J B." two bMhcnI
th f lrat11111,11dl portray~! nf uri:•·nl f ift ty pr, lit
J
,1, ri:rnoiu.,•r II•· e..rc,r, P,11 t •p tr, ,
I•, ,
' t)w p11lt o
a igurn
I
.
, ,·ms acing lhe tu,n' wh,d1 w is uppurt d t
II I ,:
10 1I
11 o uw;, nnd lllaicst} which
·n artoN a~ n•ducctl
':' ing ''•'."~Y oulcl 5trik,, t,•rror 11110 the• Cl)un ry,
$3,400 NSF' i:r;nt 1n 11,r,1152.
' • ,,,1 c
••
d t,alloons m a circus. hem ts ol !ht char,1c1t-rs.
C>ther ~poakn~ ar •n,• cc1,1crrnc,Th,• n<'w ,d1"!Jr hip will "11, 'u, firo \ru t l RI
nd
~!'< :irorl 10 e,rrci~e their rusty
Th" Satan rna~k 1-, bas ti
~clt> Sccrctal'.V flf 1,.ihor Arthur 11 p,1~ lhJ, to g 1vP bpl'r;l to
la•I • , ;; h'.
1
O11 11 ~
f ~ -1.,-1.,,_1·nflatl' their c·i;os, hint b) N1ckll's v. ho 6~'.,. 1up
• C,oldh,•rg, •.<mf<:rerlce c·hntrman ' tud~nts Jurrng Lh,• ;;11mm"r of in'
not Ue. •
1'U coc A 'I·" J
~a1u
'
••
,.,
n
P~tl
'I
•
•
hA-•• •
d
I
11J;ols
f ,~ I
I 111 lhl' piny ''Look nt those h 6 J\rr • ' . · " c,,e,• "Y prc,..Jcnt of 1962 ~nu 'he follcw1nc ac.,<lr 'J\1c vu-.<. •
\' le ,
th I•·• oul the part, o 011_,o, a111 fh1•y'ye t,,stul <ornclhu,,, l',ttcrp ·, r<r1c,in Tll••phone ~nd Tele l)•'.ir In add111un the g,r:mt Y,111 Int summer
0
· -'t. clo•inc um,·
a siclc a hroth o( bloo,1 Atid s ·• 1 11
'
as i;rarh < : Anthony .I. < dehncze rr~c one or two facul'v member;
T'lc new n': ,th b
s.i. 1,/1 .., ,r
•
'
pa IC sup mavor ot' C'I
I d
•
•
II e ...
t nl. ...
st
out."
.
.
., .
t!\'e ,1n , OhJO. Leslie uf d quarll'r o( their tc,chmg lnud Jr I' "On:' I.... I ,, ~ COM·, 'r
ib~lr
lif:C rhsrartcrs, z uss nn <l
Tickets for "J
.
\\ii<hington,
of lht'
Umt- for
\\1th. honor
studPnt~
Ill lnb t'1e
n the batl :>ID
Tia· 1110
. . B" rn~\' he o ht ain.
••d
S1 ~lcs S Pr<:sitlt>nt
I C
,
I work
.
.
fl 1
t:,
.. i~ don masks rl'prescntuig ed beginning :\larch 5 at the Q •
• ·1
tee
<irpoiat1on, and e rctrlt'al engineering This work on
•eun
oor
11
I
~,cl 'i;araeters and find that they Hall box offir'c.'
umn
owar, Pyle, presi~ent of the Na-, will bt> carri~d on within the frame'- spares on the thml
L1:t1r ~·icriouslY able lo C'Ontrol_ the - - - - - _
\Inna! Safoty Council.
work of the honors program r,•.
Ccmstrutbon ill Mart April 1,
irt.lllJns'of Llie "J B" of lhc title.
--- --- -- c<mtl} appro\'~d l>v the Facullv and C01uplt!t111n i~ l"Xpectcd by O<t.
....
~
d
Senate.
·
·
I,
Dr Browning_ _r..ud
"" ~nd .'i'ickle~ will be portra.1 e
_ _ _
zussr m Hardv and Steve Crowlf')
Students will participate in cur-1-bY O
,
d
"-,
J
O (
O '
rmt d,'partmental re,earch fln
Ill the t'oirersitr Theatre pro UC·
•
.
I problems m elect1·ical c:nginl'ering
Su11n
uon:\larch 15 -18.
The URJ Dt>hatc Counc1I will lorum with brief statements con- - - - - - - - - - - f
~
/,bsks are not new to the theatre. spon.s~r an Open Forum Coffee c,•rning lhc topic. Two panelists
C
b
RL>S(.,,llr<.lllt
Ibf tar~· G~e~k theatre used Hour in the tTmon Lounge on Tues- will speak for the topic and two
anter ury House (
"' H,
J:1.S'S wilb built-in me?ap~ones ~o day, l\latc~ 6, at 4 p.m.
ag;iinst it.
COLLEGE EUCHAR IST
3
!tlle rel')' real functio~ m 0etr
The topic und_er discu~sio11 will
The program will be the first in
OANCn-:G FRIDAY &
rot1uctioos. The masks m ancient ~ wh~th~r nat,onal fraternities a series of Open Forum cofft-e
SUNDAY, 11:1 5 o .m.
SATCROAY NIGHTS 9-1
prol'ided necessa~y v01ce arn- with d1scr1mmatory clauses should hours ~ponsorcd by the council
"For all members of the
Open \' e11r,rou11J
pliliraiion to lhe au~1ence, which be for<'ed to "go local.'.'
.
Persons att('nding will b~ allowed
University Community''
ns in a large amphitheatre. The
A panel of tour will be~m the to partici}?atc.
20 Bench St.
µ< used by the Greeks were Ut· - -----,. ---------------------------ally twice the size of the actor s
,ud and c,m·ed around the face_ to
/Gnll a sort of echo chamb~r wh1c_h
bt]ped the actor to J?ro;ect his
ir.ire more easily to the huge auf!JIS

,os

r,il)' Thr1l1<' fftr.,•,J l,1st

"ri

I
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I

••ll

I

URI Dehate ''ou11c·1 H

11
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C ffee llour.

~

I

vside

:irs

gf!lce.

The masks. which the Unil-ersity
!be:rtre will use, were designed by
.Wit Gabeler, who also designed
Jhe slatue of the angel in the first
f•il!' of lbe year, "Look Homeward
Antcl.
Pluter of paris models of the
J.!!$ks are almost ready for use in
ttbearsals. These models will also
It used to make voice J?rojection
l<Stl. The masks which will be used
in Ille final production will be made
wt of "celastic'' a plastic imi,regtlled paper which is easily molded
then wet and dries into a material
rbich is harder than wood. ··Celastic' was used by The University
l'bealre to form the "Angel" of the
liMplay,

The problem of how to artis-

!itally ponray God and Satan in
lht$e masks was solved la$l month

by 5te.e Travis, the director of

1.B''

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANI ES
SALUTE: JOE BOBROWSKI

Although be•s been with Bell or Penm-} lrnnia only six:
?nontbs, Joe Bobrow,ki is alr«-acly lllaking an important
,·outribution at the Company':; Data Procc'!Sing Center

in

Harrisburg. l-J,-'s perfeding a '·mechaniu<l" war lo

speed up paJment of monthly in\'oices from 1700 suppliers
who sell lo hi, l'ompany. Joe·s excellent idea C"ould muke

an already erftcicnt pnymeot pro~e,; e, en more efficient!
Joe Bobrow~ki of the Bell Telephone Company of
Penns1lva11ia. and other young m~n like him in Bell Telephone· Comp11nic~ throughout the country, h,•lp bring the
fin~t ,·ommunications ~en·ice in the world to the homes
and busiu<:!'ses of a growing America.

~

~ BELL TELEPHON E COMPANIES
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Parl.·s Wins Gold !le~

The Re\· Edmund W Fetter, URI I ThP course i~ gi\"en M~ ndays a nd
Dr. w. George Parks, chairman of chemist, it has been mo
protestant _chapl:nn, '.: conductmg Wednesdays at 4 p.m. m Pastore the department of chemistry at I ed to industrial cbemis stly a~~a non-cN·rcd1tTcour,e t .!nt,roduchon 128. The first class was held last I URI has been awarded the 1962 first Rhode Islander tols;/le 1111i,
to the , ew cstam,·n , t us semes•
. t
t d . ti
,
award
ceire lb
ter under the auspices of the URI, ;11ond ay S t udents tn eres c m ie J Gold MedJI of ~he American Insti_tu·
,
e
Chrislion Association and Canter• course may enroll at class today tion _of Chemists for outstanding . Dr. P~rk ~ laboratory work at t,
bury Association.
or Monday
I contributions to the advancement of has . maml~ been centered i )'JU
the chemical profession.
texttle chemistry and Phy . n the
•
-,
Rarely pr<,sented to an academic ganic field~ and he has sic:1 or.
S1110-crs
b.e en working to develop
O
•
s1sten~ ~reatment for clolhin;re r~
The Delta Zeta and the Phi Sig- Nancy Kilgu~s and Gail Reagan
He Joined the URI faculty~ 193\
ma Kappa singers performed at from Delta Zeta and Dave Boylan.
~nd became chall'l:"an of the cbe
the Union Coffee Hour la,t Thurs- I Sam Hopp and Neal Musto from
•Slry department m 1940.
mday,
Phi Sigma Kappa.
0
MISS OLGA P. BRUCHER, dean
The program featured various
Both groups have performed
j
of the URI college of home eco- ~elections ranging from familiar separate!~· ~t such campus funcDr. A Gordon Lyne. representOllse
nomics, has announced her retire- folk tunes and rock and roll to old ti1;ins as interhou~e s~cials,. Rhody j ing the Commonwealth Scient!fic
t
ment as dean effective Sept. 1.
camp songs.
Night and the Union Birthday I and Industrial Research Organiza- 1
an
In a letter Mond~y to Dr. Francis
The singers, who appeared to- Party E~ch group got il~ start tio~: Sydney, Austr~lia, will speak JCT. ROUIES 138 & lA
H. Horn, URI pres,dent, Dean Bru- gether for the first time in public. through informal song fesls at on Some Observations on Austracher wrote, "I will have completed were Judy Essex, Judy Jones, their houses.
lian Marsupials'' at a zoology colST. 3-2516
20 years of service at the university
·
loquium next Tuesday. at 4 .30
and I believe it is a good time for
any department will dis~uss the/ p.m. in Ranger Hall.
''A Good Place to Sleep attd f.af'
me to retire.
people of the South Pacific and
"I have been thinking seriously
Australia. He has just returned 1 -----------------------;;;;,;;;;;:;;;.
about retirement for several years
from a rear's sabbatical leave in the
1
but decided to defer the decision
South Pacific.
~
uqtil the college of home econom•
MOVIES: Flicker Review is preThe current art_ exhibit in the
ics was again settled and operat- senting "Cyrano De Bergerac," 1 Union features artifacts from this
ing in Quinn Hall."
starring Jose Ferrar, today at 4 p.m. /· area loaned by Dr. Wood.
Miss Brucher was appointed pro- in Pastore 124 and at 7 p.m . in EdUNION DANCE: Friday night
Homes, Rentals and
fessor and head of the home eco• ward~ Hall. .Admission is free . IM h ? th
··n b
d
·'
nomics department in 1942 and ap- There will be a coffee hour after I arc _~.
ere 111
e a ance. m
All Lines
Insurance
pointed dean when the department the 7 show in the Unioll with. Dr. ~e. Unto~ Loung~l)Thbe ~~P: e~mh mdt
was made a school of the then j Griffith leading the discui.s1on
b undge t ie_me wi d e igll 1i.,blle
Mutual Funds
Rhode
State
college
·.
y
ecorauons
an sma
ta es.
..,ATION WIDE INSURANCE AGE.._.T
_
__Island
___
__
_ _· _ _ _
COFFEE HOUR: A talk, illuscreating
a nightclud
atmosphere

I

-

Perforin Al Coffee Hour

l .

I

---------Zoology JUeet1ng
T B H [d T
,
e e
ues.

I

Il

:r;.-e~u,

Tower D

Motel & Restaur

u0100
• N0tes

Russell E. ,\.dam...,,
REALTOR
of

I

trated by kodachrome color slides, 1Providing the music will be the
will comprise Thursday's coffee dance combo, ''The Ghost Riders."

Blue Key
(Continued from page One)
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hour. Dr. Richard Wood of the bot• Admission is free.

be elected on a penny-a-vote system.
On Saturday, March 10, an allun1vers.ity twist party will be held
in the Lippitt Gymnasium at 8 p.m.
with prizes awarded to the best
male and female twist artists. Ad·
mission is $1 per couple and S 75
stag. Refreshments will be served
Noted syndicated jan columnist
RJlph J. Gleason has called the
t..lented trio of Lambert. Hendrick
and Ross ''the hottest ,·ocal group
in jazz." The London press after a
single concert performance by the
j.nz group applauded their work
with such pres,;-nouce headlines as
"Their impact will Jiye on" and
''This trio is sensational."
Th~ group has appeared at almoH e,ery major jaz-z fesll\·al this
year The two-hour program will
begin at 3 n.m in Edwards Hall.
The ground floor will be resen,
ed at $2 per ticket and general admission seats are on sale for $1.50
each. TlckHs will be available al
the ?.Iemorial Union desk.
The Campus Chest was started
several years ai::o 111 an dtort to
diminate man) of thP drives which
s.o often h,-set a campus.
The nroceeds of thi~ yi,ar's dri,·c
will bt• allocated to th<• followin~
organization,
World U11inrs1ty
Sen1c·i:, ruturc~ For Childr<!n, lnc
l]IU foreign SturlN,ts, Int<·rnational
Re,cue Comm1llee and Care

TUXEDO
'' They say he has
the largest book
collect,on on campus."
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THE PROFESSORIAL IMAGE. It used to be that professors as soon as lhe,Y were
:o~k ~n father image - rumpled tweeds, tousled hair: pipe. But these days,
e
ru y in professor' has the " buddy" look - Ivy suit crew cut Lurky Slrikes.
I t seems
that studerIts 1
'
•
It '/ on
ea, 11 more e.igerly from omeone
with whom ti!
1d
enllfy. Alt-rt te;icllers quickly pounce on 1he fact that cof1.,ge studenls ,mofle
more Luck,es tha11 any other regul.:ir Have you pounced on the fact yel'

?,

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change!
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I

c
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I II 1J/lt'rtl ',,,, ifJH

f'rj••~

I

• Tl11• t.(cn's Di!;Nt," ~p,1<1sors or
o comprlitJon o11t n to c,,llege stu
d, nts ' '.111 11war<f $500 lor lhc bl'til
nn~wcr 111 ltlo worcls or less 10 11
F .J , nc
•111esl1011. " What is the difft-rcn~~
PHOTO SUPPLY, INC.
bl'!w,,1·11 the systems of free en, _____ _
'The group played ' lnt~rirfUO
t<'qmse i,nd ~od.,lism?"
SUGGESTIONANYO::;-E,
.
by In oir Dahl nd th, fir t novc
4 Robins.on St., Wakefiefd
F:~tries must b,• rt•ccin•d l.,y " The
,,.
\l"n s T11g,• st," 3755 w. Armitogc
Any student who hos a sug- rncnt fr,•·n Alec W1l<.'cr's 'Second
27 High St., Westuly
Suit for Bra ;s" for , , core$
Avcnue, Chicago ,17 llhno1s no gesti
.
lnlcr lhan ,June 1. '
on or recrpc for o foreign
, J~dRi,ng the entries will be Dr. food that could be serYed in
I Cl< r F. l\h-) er, Ph.D formt>r No I the
.
.
God I\ the " Prance of Peace " To those intellectual• ~ho·
t!onal _Director of uic Statehood
university dining halls is
~
~"
l :unpa1gn for Alnskn nnd Hawaii· asked to leave the inform t·
names appeared an Ant, Foll Out Shelter ads I rec;orr-Jesse Owens, Amc-ricnn Olym i~ •
a ion
mend th ey reod Horry ond Sonora Over~tree~ "Whot
sb1r ontl Paul G Neimark, t-dil~r-1 •n one of the suggestion boxes
We II/lust Know About Communism "
m cllle( o{ "Th(' .Men's Digest.'' I in the dining halls.
Alphonse P. Arch1mb1ult 9 Miller D r W•s.t w
.k

.A1.. ~1~,x·s

....

(lASSIFIEDS

I

~"' ..()nc 'f&.l "Kappa Cp,ilnn
Jt1· pin, scrt>ll number :li5.
rt'furn In \l!'X Covt'll • TKK
(:iANSTI'Dt:l-.1" from FR.-\:,-CE
for summer employnwnt as
;-<Ji:n of children or Fn-nch
!• t tutor II inti-restt•d, please
~ ~IJ11 Lou Dauray, ~igma
Lr - ~T 3-i883.
-rol \\"RITE SHORT STORIES?
... them to Ou.cu: Essay~,
::,..,, cartoons, paintings are now
ac«pted !or th<' spring is~ue
l)L1CLI • Lca,·c material at the
~al l'nion desk before April
J 'C be clig1ble for the ~250 in

l\l'IST Theses, term papers and
tl!Jlmpts expertly typed on an

::m machine by an expenenced

l!;l!I. Sec Don Blake, 403 Ranger

Ll or call ST 3-5128 aflcr 4:45
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Sign up for
Advanced
Army ROTC ...

I,!

/ii3 'l-liE-:'iotebook-size

( 10¾
I IS periodic c-hart~. 15 cents.
C11:~t Richard L. Caurol'rr 234

Hall, ST 3 7 ~
TllR SALE- 1953 Buick Special
)J., wan, radio & he:it<-r. low
Uru1·. Ext. 383.

\ !."!'!llIDg

!l9 CHE\'ROLET-in_g_o_od--r-un-arder A. Col'ell, 407 Brown: May ~ seen at 22 Howard St ,
!Ii Bminl?ton.
:!ERIE_XCED, responsible baby
ltSU"es to care for ont> child
~ETeral io her own home Five
...,, a 1reek or a combination

~I Transportation prO\'ided
il:",/iddy Cooper at C.:Ypre:ss

tYJR°S~LE-195
;J ·
• 6

r~rd F'a1rla11e
t
beater, ongmaJ mileage
flilv . Seen to be appreciated

•. 110tcrued-" •so
~--.,..·

ST 3 .,,,
"" I"
T_YPING_ 1;y-collegc grad•
B~~uh maJor, wife vf slu1:d th
early for term paper,
--:...._ts.Call evenings, S'l' 3·7657.

i!

r ll JRI)
Interchange

,

ing;ton

R~tcs 138 & 95

i•tt TV \\eti:lu Rates
-L Conimental Breakfast

~

~

'Jjo,'11f} . .

Jfze

q

JtviJf

Because you know, as an officer,
your military service will be a stimulating and rewarding experience. You
will enjoy the pay, the prestige, the traditional privileges of an officer .••
your military service can pay off handsomely in later life. For example,
ROTC can be tremendously helpful when a man starts his climb up the
civilian ladder. Success in the executive areas of business and industry
comes earlier and more substantially to the man who can lead. Few
are born leaders; but leadership can be learned. And Advanced ROTC
is a great place to learn it •••

SUN VALLEY MOTEL
~ m I•

And right away,
you'll feel better about
your Military Obligation ...

'

AT

you will be contributing to the limit of your potentialities in one of the
biggest jobs we face today .•• you can help keep America so strong
the war the whole world dreads need never happen.

During your 2-year Advanced Army ROTC course,
there will be a subsistence allowance of $535. Uniforms and militar1
textbooks are paid 1or. There is a $117 allowance for your six-week
summer camp training, plus travel allowance. And when you're
commissioned, a $300 uniform allowance.

~,nn.,~,
u .\ X~E'f'f
Ul I.O t.\SI~O
Di11ting E
El)
Yery Sat, Night to

W iENNIEN•s MUSIC

tdd,ng, . 8

, ,,_,.

· r,

F

onquets • Parties

'•arra
. .

R

•

Otchng Lanes)

'4 e OC111taes for 500
llon

St
.

ST 3-?992

And then, of course,

there is the worm sense of accomplishment you
will feel in June 1964 when the gold bors of o Second L,eutenont ore
pinned on your Army uniform.
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" 1 restlers Win Second of_____

The latest figures on th<' Y3nhec Conference scoring leaders
include:
Last Salnrtlay, URI pla) <·d host
G
rG
FT
Pts.
Avg
lo thr,•e New England colleg<>s in LEE, RHODE !St.AND
8
150
18.7
62
26
The l l R! ,'llr sity wrestling t<':im I 157-lb.-Li.Frak Ul' I
a wort~ d,1y sronsored t,y th<' Worn- Chappell<>, ~laine
7
' ' • P•nnrrt
:17
4i
I'.! 1
17.3 won the ir second match o ( the I Ba.is, H., l :46, second
per r~
en's At hlelic Association in co- Twitchell, Massachusetts
!I
')~
-! I
J '7
!(j 3 season la<I \hdn<'sday when they I
_
D'B' .
'Oc
16 I 11
1
op.-.ration with the rlr-par(menl o{ H11rnum, Maine ,...... , ,
8
~1
J:H
2!•
11.3 1 ckfr:ilcd th<' Unh,•r.,ily of llart- 1C h
l .ia: io, UR! Jlltt '1
O " 11• H., : 35, Sec<lnd period.
phy,;ical ••rlncation lor women.
RICERETO, RHODE ISl:u\ NU
8
r. -;
131)
Jt.i
Ill 2 n,;d , 23-8.
Coll<'ges participating inrlnd<'rl
•
:•1)
:;o
130
C'lark. Sar,teant Southern Connecli• Becton, \ crmont
8
16.:l
,Jack i\(cln~Mb, 1~7-ponnd \ITCS·
177-lb.-Lawson, URI, d,·
,,
i ;;,; IJ••r, ma m!amecl hrs un_
d cfe~ted Tho,np,on, H., 7.5.
fc ~
cut and URI g, l'nts lhal were 1>la,·· 1Bron, i\'<'W Hampshire .
8
+I
;>
r,•(·ord, wtule rtther \·1ctones were
cd indud~d hadminlon, haskctbal.1 , B,·rnard, Mnssachu~t'lts . .
!I
.56
23
l":i
I S.•t sr ,r,.rl b ) Charley Nelson, Stew•
Unlmutecl-Konover, I! ~
bowling an<I ,:nJJ,,yball.
.
LOGAN RHODE ISLAND
......... 8
~l
26
! If
14 ; Lil· ,,k. Ad ulph DiBin,io a nd Ed e_d Corona, URI, f!. .
' ...
The bbdn11n1nn chamr1onsh1p / ..
' ,
,
6
'l\'ns !pht beh;,•cn two (<'am ,, with Shahrl, \crmonl .
. ........ .J
44
121'
1~ L:m vn \ l ei :,larks \\Te~tk d a 9-9
., !I tlr:m in the> 150-pound class. Ray
10·
Soulh~rn 1'onnect1cul winning the Gale, New lfamrshire
8
·ti
, :, C'oron:1 su[[ered his first defeat o [
singles and \THI \\inning the Carlson, Conne<'ticut
7
Complete Dry Clw,,111J/
P,;
:t.,
ao
the sca~on.
douhlcs
t
Leslie,
l\fassa(husclts
................ !l
47
ll
108
& Shirt Sen-ice
In basketball, Sargeant pro,·rrI o
J:!,)
1t.e -"1m01ary:
be· lhc nctor w,tb three wms and 110 with three wins and no losses. Th<'
1 Hour Seri-ice
th i rd l.lRI team <'~me in tlllrd with on,·
123-lb.-Stroh, H., defeated Gar-1
S(TBURU,\X
l.o.sses. The ~m learn.$
with one win m1tl_ two lossec ,
win and two losses.
cia, UR.I, 13-0.
(
'LE,\l\.ERS.
11'°{'
The Mr.mor1al l n1on proved to b,•
.
.
/Cont inned from Page One)
an exciting plac, t\\bcrc the bowl• Miss Jane M. Yosepran _of lhe
l~0-lh.-Marks. URI, and Ha rl SA TISF .\ CT!ON G UARANT~ED
mg tournament "& ; taking plaee.) WAA announced that Gl~r1a Bat\· leg,:, lhon il is not a.;king too much H. drew, 9-9.
OPEN DAILY 7,30 a.m.. 6, P.111
00
Sargeant took first olacc with 1308 ach had bt>en elected chairman of that he accept the small hard~hip of
137-lb.-Nelson, URI, pinned Ha
FRI DA~ UNTIL 9:00 p. n,, '
pins. while the UHI team placed the .Junior Orchesis. All girls who surrendering a few hours a WPek in
Dale Carha Shopping Centt:r
~econd with 1187 pins.
are intereskd arc encouraged 10 order to acquire the basic skills of nehus, fl. 2:42, third period.
In the volleyball tournament, attend.
.
hcini; a soldier," he said.
147-lb.--:Mci
ntosh,
URI,
defeated
I
WAKEFIELD, R. I.
Sou them Connecticut came in first
On Tuesdar ercnmg, March 6,
Mr. Gallog ly suggested that the Bates H., .i-0.
the Senior Orchesis dance group many hours spent in the Memorial
will perform for the Business and l.'nion is equal to the time spent in
CLIP THIS COUPON - - - - - Professional Women's Club at the ROTC and maybe "th,• 'Union time'
Sheraton Biltmore.
This week, the badminton honor might partially be dc\'Oled to a 'stu(Continued from page One)
drnt's broader interest and.'or his
thimpanzec in place of Glenn," iclub has a special treat for those maior academic fields of emphaAdm. Hardy said. "This was a m11n- girb who are interested. )Ir. 51.S.' "
DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR!
s1ze job, not a chimp-,,--ize job," he Philips, state champion in badmin !IRI is not a free uni\'crsity, ;\Jr,
ton. will gi\'e a demonstration on
PIZZA PETE'S Mobil Pizzo Wagon
added.
Gallogly said. The student who at•
Admiral Hardy was appointed di- Thursday, March 6 at 5 p.m. ut tends URl is there at the expense
THIS COUPON WORTH 25c
rector of the Aviation Medical Ac- Lippjtt.
of the State and country taxpayer,
celer ation Laboratory in Johnsville,
he said.
The
basketball
honor
club
izot
off
(offer good until Morch 6)
Pa. in 1953. He is a professor of to a good start by defeating Rad"The rxistencc o( an ROTC cur
physiology at the Yale Univer:;ity cliffe ColJege last week. On Thurs- riculum
is not an imposition upon
Delivery Service
Coll VI 6-8400
School o( Medicine.
'.\larch l , the members will test the nniYcrsity but rather a service
7 - 10:30 p.m.
"The opponents of the }lercury day,
<Collect) Newpcrt
their
skills
against
Uni\·ersity
01 rendered
lo the student and ,
program claim the project is just
for publicity," Admiral Hardy said. Connecticut at Rodman.
,chool," he said.
~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: :: : : ::::::::~~
" This is true but it's only part of il.
lh
The main purpose of this program
i!¼r
is to show it can be done."
•·col. Glenn went through two
critical per iods of acceleration,"
only when related to people.
the admiral continued. ..This was
where our job at the laboratory
"Good psychology is also the basis of all teamwork.
came in.
And, since most of today's business and scientific probAdmiral Hardy said the Mercury
lems are too complicated for 'one m a n' solutions, tean>astronauts were trained to withwork is essential. If you want to be a valuable tearn player,
stand 20 g's or for ce 20 times the
a nd a likely candidate for captain, be the person who
normal torce of gra,•ity.
understands people. Learn what it takes for people to
He $aid g-force exeriments were
condul'led on the Navy's centrifuge
work together in harmony. L earn how to win trust and
at the .Johnsville laboratory. A
confidence. Learn basic human psychology.
centrifuge is a rotating device large
W. Emlen Rooseve/f, President
"Bear this in mind, too. World tension, community
enough to hold a man and capable
tension, business tension, even family tension are the
National State Bank, E!tzabeth, N. J.
of producing g-forces similar to
facts of everyday life. The more you know of hum_ao
those experii>rrced in rocket llight.
"If my college adviser had prophesied that studying ps~
"The main problem is acceler abehavior, the better prepared you will be to deal with
tion is keeping tbe body from bechology would some day help promote my career in bankthese problems.
coming distorted," the admiral
ing, I'd have scoffed. Y et that is exactly what has hap"So, if you h ave the chance, take a course devot~ to
~aid.
pened. And when I think about it now the reason seems
'people.' Your class adviser can probably help you f,.t a
lie said acceleration causes the
obvious. The facts and figures of banking, or of a ny other
psychology e lective into your schedule. I don't think
body to distort thereby damaging
field, a r e mechanical devices. T hey take on real m ean ing
blood vesselll and possibly rupturyou'll regr et it, .. I know I didn'tt
ing \'ital body orangs.
fllustr•ting hi, lecture with slides
and a movie, Admiral Hardy explain~'11 se,·eral experimental methods r,f o,·ercoming the harmful ef.
feel~ of cxcessivP acceleration.
On<, metbod ia to place the astroW . Eml•n Roouv,h fiut became a
naut m a tank filled with water.
bank pre,ident while still in hi•
"The WJler ," he explained, "havcnrly tbirti= Tc-day h& head•
ing almrn.t the same density ol the
still another bank ond i • • lur,d,•r
humi,r, bod;- eliminates much of th,•
in New j ers(')' financic,I circles.
humful ..fl~cts."
Em's b<,en a CAMEL fRn "''""
"The big 90al in thes<.> PXpcrioince hh undergruduutc doy1 et
mEnta IS to make it possible for
Princeton.
man Lr• wilt.stand 4'.)(I g's," the admiral s.;;1d
Commcntin;: on thr. 11.Stronaut
program Adm1rnl HllTdy sairl the
prr-'lenl Ml'rC'UJ')' program will proLat,Jy use u1, the rerru;,nlng men In
th,. team
· Then lhcre will pr obably lw a
ag untJI 1fl6S or.r7 until lh" Apollo
Pro~am, ,,r ptrt atallon prujrtt,
.€ls i;o1n , he a,d

Season; Defeat IIartford
I

I

I

came.t

Gallogly

I

I

Ad1uiral

DOT PIZZL\

Career Cues.·

"Whatever your major,
make. sure to include
a course in 'people'!"

0

For your lormt,ls:

..
FORMAL Wl!AR

7110 Brlled l

nrar

a!
• l,irO u ( lly

If !!.!!2!' ls your major satisfaction in smoking •.•

Have a real cigarette-Camel
7Ht BEST TOBACCO MAK[5 Tfft BE:.S7 SMOKI:.

I ~I

T

:IN 1/ltl

>iE f!(A

JV\~11,Jing along .••.
by Alan BlrkM>l-.ld

All \nll'I k ar 1 1<•11111 ,,1 11,r l' ust~rn •\ill,
J 11:c,r hr ,r1 lc llt' , onf, ru1u
1 Lf,I:.., I' Iii
ti(,11' ~ ''uuo 11rnl
"' ,• C•lled by •0 •ne •·1he h, ,t 1111111 2. Ch1g11\!l·, 11 "\I
11
11
1
,. bi, J,;~lball " ""''
11
I •I •1 ~ ,; , ,11,mis rent, r 111 <'C!llt.
I )Jo11\I, d' taller ••1 u11(III(>,,
I
~I,, ' I .I ( 1w,1 \1 -111111 IIUI Illll,i c:.011 1l1e1,t.)
l'tov1dn1c,,

11
., "'' ~

11

I IIH (1't:~,'1a 11 1 llm y J\o(' ''l'l'""t!llls In nll nl II,~ 11,nn '1:•1111 s
. bt'r HI11I ',·ks Ill:•• to tht• 0111 hi£ lh1,r)1•1.r 1nr~Jt) c,t1,·1t
1w '~'.,i1t•i;i- 'I.II~: 1s t 111111 h1,s •·11,rn• 1111 11Hh OHr lla11 n:
I lio111HI$ lhu (ar tl11s n·aio11, v.h111,
h ,111>1,g ,ill n •l11111111Jcr 111 tho ~tulP.
1111·lnd111g l'ro\'11l1>ncl •i,. IO nant,
1.tun
IJJ1l11ot 111,d .Joh, I ho11111son,
\t 0-11, !J1or~ will in all prohal,ill1y
~urp:is~ lu6l i ,•.isou 111 f ntal r,,
l,1111nds wllcu lw ,;:r,1l>b,·1l :m.: 1111 .,(
l h<' IJo:u-ds.
An exunplot of Koc-nii;'s \'aluc c... n
be ,ecn last w1•tk Ir, 11,~, ,:nnic
'M'n~!"'I'. / Aga111st S111 inrlirl<I Coll< g,• when
lw rnprtl m 2~ ~fray ihol• 'lim(•
1111d lime 11~uiu, lhr· Hams w,•rr g ..1.
tini,: two and thn•c tr1,•s :, Koc.11ig
IIIPPl'd hack missed attrrnpls to his
teammates.
Back at Hackenseclc High School,
Gary wasn't always th,., hig r,•l>o11nd,·r-as a mntler-o{.fal'f, in his sophomore )"ear. Coa,·h Fred Smilari saw
tha t Koenig was 6 5 hut onl) 11cighcd 165 pounds. Yet, th<• mold begun
to be formed, and has only been
romplctt'd since last ~·ear One rca~011 lor the delay is the few injw·ips Gary hill; suffere,l· for instanre. in High School, Gary was
inrnln·d in a serious automobile
a1:cid1:nl. in which his long legs
j 11t:re cramped under the dashboard,

4 a,nh, Jlrown •
IJ.

ij, 'Ilion\p ott l'rou,tPnrc
7. Frn, I, , .(1\Jdnin~
11

7, F1ynu, l'rov,ucuu•

I

I

l!11'~.nr~rn. l Hr

9 LOGAN, UHi

i . Jl<'at h llro\\ n

n·

PL ,

2,l

l fq

fH:l

22

464

l !t 7

Hi3

112

4 lfJ

i-1

,o

l!Jll

I if

22

·~-1

~82

100

?IJ

331,

1,1

23

JU

6.1

345

22
. 2..1

Iii !I

l()(j

7:t

27'1

124

'IJ

03

21l3

12.3

t,4'011

I

0

23

12/l

lH

2fH

2:J

12 :l

ll7

4ii

2J!>

I()

10 4

li!'I

211

Hl7

104

<-;1trd,•n, Wh~, th,, P.auu, !oat 8fl-7G
after lc..ding for tho firiil 25 m111tlles, Gar)· out r..i,ounded aud ,,ut
H~ored the Bon111t•5 <:enter, J!ob
~lcCully,
Thus far this season, G~ry has
l~eragi~_.ius:_u~r

1>1>11,t

Charlie lff

per gamc, h) f r hL~ best

ro111t pr!>fiu,1100 tor any scawn.
The Ram, with thrlr r,~111mg
C\•ritu have thn.-c ~arne5 r.-ma111irig don't m, s lh~rn With Gory
in there, you krww thPy'JI be exc1t- 1

~- ~

- ~n~:_

l

I
I

11~

I

:::/<

Wilcox's Garage
DEPENDABLE REPAIRING
Route 138

Tel. ST 3-3467

~ ~ ---

4MORE SPRITES ID GO!

1 and hi~ hip and jaw wae broken.
A;, a rt•sult, tu, was told that his

l.>askethall career was over, but,
h('cause of his constant determination. onl) one year \\as cut out of
his c:ircer
Gary's biggest game probably
was last year against St. Bonavenrwi will miss Koenig's extra ture in the first round of the NCAA
/".If r,11' ~uon.
Tournamt!nl held at Madison Square

I

I,-,.--- - - - - --

Rams to Face Maine, UConn
J ru varsity

basketball te:im
The final game on t.he schedule
unportant games coming takes the Rams to Providence to
..; ~-eek, the first two being meet the Brown Bears In the first
lllilil ll!lP9rtan1 glme.~ of th e game this season between U1ese
~ _Oo Thursday, . the Rams two g rea t rivals, Brown won 79-74,
- 1111b the Uruvers,ty of Marne but. overall, has had its troubles
t.i,, &iturday, Rhody plays at this season. Their overall record
• ~1,re~1ty1of Con? eclJcut, an~, is 8-13, and they are in fifth place
~ re.dai, lRI
Lra\ els_ lo Pron• in the Ivy League with a 4-7 reclf 14 take on Brown m the last , ord. Brown is led by i\Jike Cin<theduled game of lbelglser, currently averaging 18.7
points per game, Gene Barth, 15.1,
"', fmt two game, r epresent and Greg Heath. 10.4. Captain
IC\1 63Jnes as ~ar as the Yankee Cingi ser is second on the list of
1l1Ke standings are concern- all-time scorers at Brown. and has
~the Ra1115 win both. they are made the All-Iw League first
"JD ,f at least a tie with the team for two stra ight seasons.
"1nity o( Massachusetts for
i\ freshma n game will precede
rt
in the Conference.
, th~ Connecticut and Brown games.
,..ms defeated Maine by
~:nt. !wo weeks ago at ?IIaine
~ P>Jlting on an amazing shoot"llili111oa, as they hit for 62
1
irom the field. Da\'e Rice,c.:J Charlie Lee each scored
_while Bobby Logan add~lbin~ IS always dangerous, 1
,. _while Torn ''Skip" Chap1
in lhe lineup. Chappelle
~nlly .se,-ond in scoring in
, c,~0?ng parade. _All<'r th<'
ll411d game, Maine upset
~~~t bh.ai two points, to hurt ,
Ye s c nces of a share in
crown. This is the last
Cllle of the season
ti1g
•
'
~ ~~e ts at Connecticut
ai, ,r the .Rams get bv
!!ams already defeated
.:; '!l
by seven points at
• h.r.lJt 1~ , to_ show that they
~ l eir height deficiency.
, 10 F: bases its offense
:O.Ull)- av! Sl_orncenski, who is
~ 156 aging 11.1, ~nny
• Tlj:i: · • ana Andv Czuchrv
' · l(~!°: tnis game are 0~ Lenny Carlson, of the Univeorsity
--~
I of Connecticut.
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FOR NEW ENGLAND

'FILTSRS

w •m

I

~JeJ:~

CON.LEST

T&M,
_u
I W'JU 11 TOaACCO

PACKORDOX

r.

COLLEGES ONLY

c:o.
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!<ING OR IIEGULAR
,...

Jf you didn't win in the Fall Contest ••• try_again!
And lots of luck. If you didn't even enter during the
first half, start now! And lots of luck to you, too.

I

,· [The rules are the same, but we'll give them to you again, fast!

i

\·

r1.

fin:

fficial Re is tration
'II
them all
• Enve
ope, oud .
local
d campus
an in your
aroun
• •
& M ers
smoke shop. Out Ligg,cttt · Y
Campus R ep has a supp Y oo.

1

•

Pick

? an~

Take the Sportscar Quiz printed

t2• on

the Registr.ation Envelope

(it's easy). Sign y our n a me a_nd

UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS
CMw..ooe 1t&0,-pl♦tJonofotleo,1l , eorol coll.ge)

' ClA

fH

l>UATe STUDENTS and FACULTY MEMBERS

A~?0CIAT/ON OF PRIVATE CAM~S
1,,.!
c...i:~IIIIJ
114

dit ~

••·~
c.,<Qa, to11

050 out, tending Boyt, Girl,, Biolhei•S~:r
located 1hrous,ho1.1t the New tnglend,
•
laJ,a and c ~ •d1.
INQUIIU£s CObC♦rnlnq INmmer employ1Hnl 01 Heod

:nPI.

~oua

.......

. '-

addr~s and m:i.il it in-along wit~
5 bottom panels from 5 p~cks ot
Chesterfield, L&M Ol' Oas is e1garettes,

If you pas~ the quiz, yo~'ll r e•
. , a limerk k in the m ail wit h
ce1\ e
. ·th
the last line missing. Finish i t wi

3•

a good rhyme and send it ba ck. The
limericks will be judged for <.'leverness and appropriateness. The ·1 bClit
•
" ·t
. th
limericks wm the ,-,pn es Ill
e
S pr ing. And one of t hem could be
your~.1

as often as )'ou lik,•. Reg4 • iEnte1·
strntion E nvelopes m ust lw in
by A pril 1st. L imedck entde~ by
A pd! 15th w he11 th 1: l'Onhist officially
closes. Winners get their new Sprite!!
before ,chool's ou t!

So entet often-and keep smoking
Chesterfields, L&M's and Oasis ciga•

rettes-they're in aclassoftheirown?

• toup t.cdon,, Spe clolth1, O.nerol Couuolo11.

ls

Writr, Phont, or Calt In Ptr~on

SOclatlon of Prlvcate Camps - Dept. C

IS Wtll 42 Ma.,,.u M. Alu ond••· Eucati,• Oiroclor
nd Strut, OX 5-2656,

.,,

Y

New York 36, ,-,. •

ENTER TODAY!

ENTER OFTEN!

•I
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THE BEACON, URI
ADDRESS BOX

Rains Lose to Geo1·getown, Sat.
..

2
2
'J'hl' llRI I at <ity basketball team Logan lg ..•
4
1
e-()('ricnt·ed one ol their ,,orst I Rothstein, rg
s l1001mg nights (If the <<'ason last Weiss ......... .
3
3
Saturday II hen they lo~1 to George- R d .• k
0
0
t ,rnn Unl\'C~rsity 93-71 :it Washing- ro ctic
1
l
ton. D C Bllb Sharpenter, a 6 7. Dillon ..
0
0
120-pound <('nior, led all scon•rs Bumpus
0
0
"ith 30 roint,, while Jim Carrino Stcnhousc
0
0
addE'd lR points for the Hoyas. l\1lsson
Charlie Lee kd the Rams \\ilh
TOTALS
29
13
27 1,oints,
Georgetown (93)
TI,c Rams ,w•re behind almost
{rf>m tlw outset for at the end of
G
F
&1x minutes, they wcrC' lo<ing 20·9. Tagliabue, rf ...... ..... 4
2
At h11lflimc, the Hoyas led, 45·35. Slatter}', If • ... .. ...... 2
2
The Rams begun to mo,e a~ the
,ec-:>nd half opened. Lee hit on a
jump shot from the side, Bob Lo•
tan hit two foul shoL~. and Lee
.addr>d a three-point rla}, cutting
th£' defic•il to fnc points Carrino
llil t\11) field goals for Gcnq;etown,
but the Rams t·ame back strong
a~ C>a,e R1ccreto and Lee started to
Jt;I c~m1StenUy, closing the lead to
514'1. after ~ix minute, o{ play
io u,c sEcond hnlf
1 he P..ams ~tared clo,c \\~thin
1he- next (Cl\ minutes \I hile t rat I•
in.t: by no more than four p<1ints,
but then the Horus hit a hot streak
and that 11,1s the ball game.
'The Ram, pla)' their last home
4:ame tomorrow night \\hen the
Unl\crs1ty of lllaine will be ,·isiti.ng Gamclime i, 8 •15.
The Rams' current record is now
13-10, while Georgetown is 13-7.
The sutnmary:
Rhode Island ( 'il)
Mike Weiss

6 Sharpenter, c
9 Carrino, lg
Christy, rg
9

\\'olfington ..

0 l.opata
3
TOTALS
0
0
0

Lt-'?, rf
Ricereto, U
Ki>rnig, c

F
3

_

4

2

10

• ........

3

1

7

8

8
6
6
1

2
3
0
0

38

17

30

~~

~i

93

71

W L Pct Pts Opp ~

lllassaehu5elts
p RHODE ISLA.t'ID
1~ Connecticut
:llaine
\'crmont
New Hampshire

7 2 778 635 591 '-

6 2 750
5 3 625
4 5 .444
3 7 .300
1 7 125

591
609
615
672
530

~

i

NICK~s SPA
~

-

~

~

REST AUBANT
Home CooJ..·ed Foods

PIZZA

(Author of "Ro/111 Round Th~ Flag, B~~ ", "T'i<!
Many Lore, of Dobie Gillis", ck.)

PETE
The Stainless Steel
Kitchen on Wheels
OVEN-FRESH PIZZA
B•ked Right Outs ide Your

Door From The Finest
Imported Ingredients .••
in jos t 3 MINUTES

CALL COLLECT: VI 6-8400
(Newport, R. I.)
• Special Party Rote,
• No Delivery Charge
Delivery Service: 7-10:30 p.m.

Jobs

IN

EUROPE
WRITE TO: AMERICAN STUDENT INFORMATION SERVICE,
22 AVE. DE LALIBERTE• GRAND DUCHY OF LUXEMBOURG

The University of R. I. 'STUDENTS ONLY!
CAMPUS CLUBS! ORGANIZATIONS! INDIVIDUALS!

i
Ii

~

~

CALL ...

doss.

~

~

"HAVE A REAL TREAT'

Summer

1

537
,,
s10
PEACE DALE, R. I.
650 ~
~
73i ·' - ~ ~ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ~ ' ' ~ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' " ' -.,.__,,~,,,._,,,,,..._,,_, ,
633

27

A special modern dance
c1oss for men only, in preparation for " Annie Get Your Gun"
ond other dance programs, will
&e held eYery Thursday, beginning tomorrow, at 4 p.m.
in Rodman Holl. All mole stu4ents ore eligible for this

~

I

I

P

FOR MEN ONLY!
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HOW TO BE A BWOC
I.adics, let nH' he fronk. Th!' du}"B of the college Y<'3T dwin,lle
down to II prc<"i<)U~ fow ••\nd some of you-let'~ fore it-113,e
not yrt hccome BWO(";;. Yes, I know, you\·e l~n busy wbi,t
with gninp; tn dai'.5 nnd walking your l'l1<'ctah, hut r<'J1lly, ladie;,,
l>e«oruing n BWOC i.,; so ea.,y if you'll only follow a few simple
rules.
Th!' first and mogt ba~ic ~tep on the rood to l.cing a BW0C
i,, to attract attmtion. Get yourself noticed. But IJe very, ,·try
c;,refnl not to do it the ?.Tong "ay. I mcau, any old i;rt 11
bound to be noticed if she goes around ";th a placard that uyi,,
!'HEY! LOOKlT 1fE 1" Don't you mak<' ~uch s horrid gnffe.
On your pbeard put: "Zl:TI REG.\.RDE:l ;\!Oil' Thi,, !i.'I
y ou c,1n see, lends a "bolr new dimcn~ion of tone and di~ity,
OnOP you h:1\'e bet>n noticed, it is no lonp;er nec"5S:11Y to C3rrf
t he pbrud. It will Huffire if, from time to time, you 111Jtke
distinctiYe noist>,. H, for instance, every three or four minuk'e
you cry, ''"11ippo,:1rwill !" you cannot but sby fre,h in the
mind,; of onlooken;.
We come now to clothes, a vital l\CC~ry to the BWOC-'
indCE'd, to nny girl who wish.-s to remain out of jail. But to the
BWOC clothes arc more th311 ju~t n de<:ent co\'rr; they tll'e,
it is not too much to s,1y, a way of lifr.
'111is spring the "littlr hoy look" iR nil the rage en campu5,
E,·ery coed, in o JIUd effort t,, look likP a lit tie l,oy, i, wearin&
short pants. knee sox, and boy,hirts. Bnt the BWOC i;; doici:
more :-he has gone the whole ho~ in achie,;u~ little boyhood.
She h11.~ fro,_~ in her pock<'tS, ;c,.i,, on lier knee-, dn"-n on her
u pper lip, 11nd is followed cwrywhc·rc by 11 du~ 11Amed :3p>I.
AU thi3, of course, is only 1,y d·ly. When r.·eniut!; falls und htr
date oome,; calling, the BWOC i, the Yrry pidul'(' o~ chic fem•
ininity. She drc..-;es in i;e,we, ~impl,· hasic lol:trk, rehe\-ed ~nly
b y a fourteen pound elm m, l,r-,.rclet. Hrr lu,ir is e•q~i,tti•I:,
coiffed, with 11 £rc,,h rublJer hand nround the Jl<•IIY tail. Ha

rFABULOUS
• ~ZES!

•
e11or '"•

"'•rfftvNt 0 ,. ""'"""'"
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